
Dessert? Luscious Strawberries!
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SYMPHONY IN PLAVOKS . Sponce cake, atrawberries and
vanilla whipped cream.
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ArtMeUIrd Press Food Editor

NOTHING COULD BE SWEET
ER than ripe red strawberries
and whipped cream atop hot milk
sponge cake. Make the cake when
you have time, cover It tightly
in plastic see-through wrapping and
store U In the refrigerator. When
you're ready to bring forth a de¬
lightful dessert, add the strawber¬
ries and cream.
As soon as you bring your Rac¬

ket of strawberries home from fie
I market, tumble them out Into a olg

container where each berry will
,j have room of its own. and refriger¬

ate. Wash the berries just before
using and hull those that are to
be sliced. Leave the hull on some
of the loveliest berries for garnlsh-
mg.
Another delectable way to serve

fresh strawberries Is to bake a

, sponge-cake for a roll from a stand¬
ard recipe, then use sliced straw¬
berries and whipped cream (sweet¬
ened)'for the filling. When we do
this, we like to add a little unfav¬
ored gelatin (softened In a little

' cold water and then dissolved over
""* hot water) to the cream. This way

the filling stands up well (after the
cake roll Is refrigeratedi and slices
perfectly. Some of the whipped
crearf may be used for frosting
the cake and It can be garnished
with whole berries. Shiny green
leaves with strawberries nestling
on them will make a pretty back¬
ground for the platter from which
you serve tbe cake,
STRAWBERRY SPONGE CAKE
InspodUentai 4 cup allied cake

flour,
"

1 teaspoon double - acting
baking powder. Vi teaspoon salt.
3 eggs. 1 cup sugar. l>k teaspoons
pure vanilla extract, Vs teaspoon
grated lemon rind, 6 tablespoons
hot milk, 1 pint I: ?sh strawberries,

s iowivj/vuii.7" TUfcui , -? »""¦» " ""r

pod cream.
Method: Grease and line the bot¬

tom of a cake pan (8 by 8 by 2
Inches) wltH waxed paper. Pre¬
heat oven to moderate '350 de¬
grees 1. Sift together the cake
flour, baking powder and salt.
Beat eggr 7 to 10 minutes or un¬
til they are lemort-co|ored and
about ai thick as whipped cream.

Gradually beat In 1 cup sugar,
vanilla and grated lemon rind.
Quickly fold in sifted flour mixture
all at one time, mixing only until
just blended and using as few
strokes as possible Quickly blend
in hot milk. Turn Into the prepared
cake pan. Bake 45 to 50 minutes or
until cake tester Inaerted in the
center comes out clean. Invert on
a wire rack to cool 30 minutes
Then loosen cake around the edges
and turn out onto a serving plate.
Remove paper In the meantime,
wash, cap and slice strawberries;
save a few uneapped berries for
garnishing. Sprinkle sliced berries
with 2 tablespoons sugar; spread
over cake. Top with Vanilla whip¬
ped cream. Garnish with whole, un¬
capped strawberries. Makes 9 serv¬
ings.
k
Note: For the Vanilla whipped

cream, whip cup heavy cream
until almost stiff. Beat In IVi
tablespoons sugar and teaspoon
pure vanilla extract lightly; do not
overmix. .

Cow Beats Motorcycle
ALBUQUERQUE, N.' M. (AP) .

Policeman J. B, Davis aays the
motorcycle will never replace the
horse. Re tried to run a cow i.B an
outlying road with his cycle, but
the cow charged and trampied the
cycle. A fender, headlight and
windshield were damaged.
An unidentified cowboy later

roped the cow and left It tied to a
tree until the owner dblild recover
It.

«

At current stunlpage prices, it Is
estimated that the value of timber
on the N. C. National ForestsTs in¬
creasing at the net rate of about
$4,600,000.00 a year.

In value of forest products manu¬
factured in the south. North Caro¬
lina Is first in furniture and lum¬
ber. second in home and farm use.
and third in paper.
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PUWHUG A V«CATMR? Ml frlti Yw^^ GREEN STAMP BOOK! W
Become whore ever you go, you'll find S. Si H, Groon Stomps. S. t H., Hie NoHonolly famous savings plon^^
covers the U. S. A. from coast to coast. J f
Four out of five families who save stamps, save S.IH. Groan Stamps. SJ.H. have served the nation since 1896. JWith 60 years of experience, S. & H. has fha know-how to select gifts with more popularity and which give /1the best values to the customer. They now have over 1500 FREE GIFTS of distinction from which to choose, f1As you con see, this is not a temporary plan ... it's here to stay because it has won the favor of over |FkT- M
20 million families. Save Double with S. It H. Green Stamps and Low, Low Prices at Dixie-Home. /JfflfwfI

D»wkist iCucumber Slices 'i"' 25c ^^Assorted Flavors I
Soni White

MkBi _ _ Hunts Delicious Purple [ Kool flde 6 pk" 25 C
SHOE POUSH ¦» 29c P|ums , 25c f fflk / J jSVcTb33c \Thrifty MaidCorr's LemonCreme l\ \yRJffl51*WLibby'sCutSWEET PEAS 2 ~J?' 29c Sandwiches :29c 711 1/ Beets 2N£T25c /-r

J White Arrow PEACHES (fflf New, Pur- Hunt's 2Vt K^( I «9|j/ pose Detergent Pkgs. J^r IA 1 ^WSliced\

V PRESERVES W->'^ TOMATOES /"\ 2 »» 49' ""«¦¦ 5 49* I H% \ f / A-\¦ c^wvw^»,

^jjp&\V%SVS^" ^ V rozen Foods!
V\ Dixie-Home "V ^

Mmmmmmmmmmmtk \. \ lole °k" ¦ . s 'c 99c x^/
ITrTT77rTrjlvX*/l Chicken Pies 5 l'°al 99c

¦ lit7 I B " / lij IIyWRusso or South,and Frozen Lotion pink ... and milder!

Strawberries 4 'c 99' DRE,[TQuality-Tender U.S. Choice , , J? 31C
mm ¦ ^m ¦ ®'ue ®'rd Pro2*"

¥631 Cutlets 791 Orange Juice 5 ^ 69' CharmiiTfissue
Quality-Tender Veal Quality-Tender Shoulder /4 ro"* 35C
CUBE STEAKS - 69c VEAL ROAST - 27c

Fresh Tost Veal Cashmere

GROUND VEAL - 29c RIB CHOPS - 69c I j0",?""
VEAL STEW lb 29c SAUSAGE Lb 19c Gives Fresherc°mp|exion

nZTmsmm-lv"u"! B^SSf ¦ PALMOLIWE
'ta,8f'cm*'25c4 37c

\t.mj.fifiiutii;'»¦» Pimiento :up »5cI 3
.I

luncheon meats! More Grocery Values!^
OliveandSouse Hostess^TfWM

Lebanon Bologna - .' . , BARTLFTT PEARS .&." 29c WflWSpiced Luncheon 1 *
Pot Beef Roast y^ Economy Pak Sno White

^°Loa(fnd ^urkey ChoppedHamPICNIC PLATES r 49cLarge Fancy Sunkist (Size 360s)

Boiogno Loot Dixie-Home or Dixie Darling I P A A A II f
c°?£? Po'k Cooked Salami PEANIT BUTTER 41c |. t ffl V N i

MMB Dixie-Home or Dixie Darling
6.OI, 1C< sandwich sPREiD f, 25c <l<lc(MRSwtt Scon CountyI PORK & BEANS . ~..M010c

_ _ __ _ _ _ Sweet Golden Bantam

Aiominomjoi, Tb, Goiden Shotmo, .g J|AfZI jBPBfeAMfeReynolds Wrap FLUFFO UQU10 9,.. C U M M --3W*27c 3199c STA,CH .19c ^ ^^
. J :

Liquid Detergent Protects Nylons No Bluing Needed Americo's Favorite Soap For Smoother Hands Contains Cold CreamLUX LIQUID LUX FLAKES SILVER DUST IVORY IVORY FLAKES CAMAY
39cft 31c X 32c | 3 ft 41c X Sic 4 "Z 37c

STORE HOURS: Man. - Tues. . Thurs. 8:30 aon. - .:30 p.m. Wednesday 8:30 a.m. -12 Noon Fri. & Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.


